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IUqUSkoka Missions.
Mr DEàA SIR.i-On Wendnesday Feb. lcoIwsginadPmsd(DY.19th., I took my first journey thrugh

the towns.hip of Ryeýrson with the view of ii-(rdy bu .n ý yý vn
meeting our bishop at the junction of otadth 1wsurhi oclii
Ryerson and Nippissing roads at a place wudb lt asea nn forpo
called Spence. Duing this journey of lascudbgotgehr'Tivmn
forty-five miles, 1 carefully enquired of the TuLdyeeii bu 'lk;clig
people amongst whom 1 was going whe. sIhddn ýd nd ypûrý

tr they were Church people or not. Islwoe
pesume it is well known, that Ry erson is idymrng(twsaelhtuy
the experimental township whre the odoe egtvrouthenil4r

Goverment or Canada had houses erected oadriv tNf.Gtedg3hus
and 8-ma lcearings made (to be paid for t8o lcadoouasniýhCna
by int lens'or any who chose to settleCopnofoutc ia8ffmict
therein. T'a my astonishment I found amet er.Iapasth wof
country well setdled up; the people, a,; aMr 'soshdtncouonTrda
rule, having large cleurmais with prosperity vngoeoi arudfsxaa
stamped about'them. I was privleged nteofse rm adgv iin.
to find out mnany members of the Church; te forvst anttUyu oand although it was gratifying to me, maue h amho eeto h
personally, I was, grieved, niay heari-gick, sopitwthbui slteaytrco
at the extrao)rdinarily warm greeting which sytersmbe itefükcui o
met me from one and all, because this gv xrsint hi elns fe
greeting wýas the token to me of how mneuh .wiete n-e r-!yit ovrai
the people Iladf become imnpressed( wath the ihhsLr
idea that thei;r Churchi had either forgo t- oe gj rtepesr l eta ctten, or diîd noit catre about them. One dear ictsrinln neptdmaean
old soul told me, "You Sir, are only th-e cc- wte.igterlylyt lcrCuct

onParson 1 hav;e seenfor eren yetia /" ýehdtcu laplcto o evc

anw on of s h.eresg a .se .V.)
lgt., tek m fist oureytr<~ghthatthe Bishopand I would callinthe morn-
tii twnsipcfRy~onwit th viw f ig (Friday) about 8 a.mi. as we went
meetng ur bsho at he uncton fsouth, and, that I was sure his Lordshiip

Ryeron nd ippasiîg oad ata pacewould be glad to see as many of our peo-
calld Senc. Dringthi jorne cfle as could be got tegether. This was on

fory.fve ile, Icaefily nquredcf heThursday evenintg about 4 o'clock ; calling
peole inogstwhm ivasgoi~ we-as I had done had mnade miy progress a

thertii 7 veo Curchpeole o ne. Islow one.
presme t i wel kown haty osonje Friday morning (it was a. delightfully
1h. zpernenal twnshp, herLiecold one) we got over our three miles or

Govemen cf anaa ha liuseseretedso anid arrived at Mdr. Gutteridge's house
andunuli leaing mae (o b peid orat 8 o' clock, and to our astonish ment a

by nstlmots fr enywhechse e ettecompany ef fourteen heazd. of families
theein T.xnyastuismen I eun amet us there. It appears thiat two of .

coutryvei sededup;tii peple a~s.Mr. G's sons had turned out on Thursday
mie hain lage leriaa vtipropertyevening, one going a round cf six and

stamed boutthei. Ivasprlvlegdanother cf seven miles and given intimua-
te fnd ut mny embes c ticChuch;tien of our visit. I cannot tell you, nor
andsltoug itva grtifingte emeasure, the warmth cf reception the.
persnaly, vasgrived nayheat-.ckBishop met with, but it is literally true to

at ic xtrurdnarly armgretîn whehsay the assembled little flock could nzot
met e fontone ud ilbecase bisgive expression te their feelhngs. After a

gre~îng as ue tkenle m cfhow cdiwile they entered freely into conversation
the eope hd bcom impe~ad wth ii.with his Lordship, who told themt OYer and

ideatha thir Curci hd elherforot-over nigain cf the pleasure ho felt at mneet-
tan ord i ne cas aoutthe. Oe darting themn in that unexpected manner, and

oldseu td m, "ou irar ony te sc-witnessing their loyalty to their ChurTcii.
ondPrse I hve een or evenear 1"We had th~e usual application for a service

\ I told th e old lady, an d ene of h er s en s a m .i e , i n e d a a t i e a e a
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ntrealy tharsue jwOul not leave .hern ounes the oppor unities they ask.toworshiplojthloat a Pargoiuî, visit. Hiis Ldstip aIrrth
a t a ynheier~ ,auner of their fathers.Pa-ticutly and klniy expinitito :bcI nit~r mor trir eaIaus, or dcu.r.' the financial condition of his Diocese and m irit couhI n1,t be hos, and detethouth it grie.ved hirm sadly to do so, h wlole Clirh i e i 14ti to Mr. lshrotwoncoutd hold out no hope at present. The an bis fritis dr tte capitl fonIationgrief which this caused amnonst ticim was t•ey are ayin in C rel ciatters. Theyilenit, and I ouy wish those of Our a o secy red upi ards of $00 towarTeChurch menbers who are so indiffereut a c serg ans siped. The 3ffertory ato the Missionary Diocese could have seen service wa s $10.5, and there wer tourthe looks and heard the siglhs of their ween co0n .mnican dw

perishing brothers and sisters; hadti they We drove ence som elevon iles tedon. s, the sentence "Thy Kingdom S. Mars Circh, Aspdi were a largecone," would have rather a differont effect congrega tin hac asspbled to ret us.on Suhray next when they are in their A nent omber chancehas been ad toe ucomfo:rtable Churches, than it nppears -e this luo cmrchae the expense of oisshave had hitherto. However, the evident Girdlestone of Gat, who ha also pro-pain of these people was more than I sented a han one set of veasels for trecould see without trying to do pomething Holy Sacramen. T e service wao verytowards alleviation, and I offered to meet hearty; and s graîifing se the Bshothem for service once a month, if they that, yuring his sermon, te told thoewere agreeable. They did indeed menu o gturint ofhie plecsr e tad gironbusiness, and preliminaries were son iongrion epere it hadgive,settled. Amongst the company we found to tie Ch ristian feI1owý;p hy baptsa, nda very intelligent young man, who has ten maies Iages from 3 to 1 ) and adrebee a great student, and in aecordance fenales (a es from 19 to 14) were presentedwith a suggestion frotm the Bishop, tli by me forco ifrm9ation. The peopls er
youghman will act as lay reader.Hsym o ofrain h epehrLon thn he as horene is are po antistruggilng. Theoffertory wasLodhp then heit a slortened, service, $3.09 and there were twenty.five coin-duriug which he gave them a most loving municants. Four o ete eandidatei, co.and affectionate address. As I have bo.s ao th girls came eleven miles inhinted, years bad passei since the ma- un ox-sleigh to b conlrreed, Tny leftjority of these people attended the minis- home at 10 a.m. ant got safely back at-tration of their Church, but their manner 12 p.M. witt thetr Parents, afl briginayof iandling their Prayer Books, thpir m .ibers of S. pCathedal, Toronto.hearty responding and the readiness wit T e mfter on o m ay, 2 lb., we to-which they joined in the old chants, tes tended a Citurcn meeting nt Asi., whenItified that their professions of attachment the men prement gave utterance to theirte the Church were not merely from ite gratitude ree nowenjuy of a monthilylip. We left them with hearts aching for servic , conclufing teno Lie sta prayorjoy, followed by the prayers, blessinga, Ir vcn yor Luord itp et us uave moreand tcare of those poor sh eep whum we fregs, ent ri is Lordsip warmr-had found in the wilderness. This in oly y cotgratulaed he on the prgrs tryone of the numerons incidents whiich c- iad ni matl in te erection o their eatcurred during our drive south, I could little church, where twele mthe agogive you many; suflice it no'v for mei to the trees still stour; gave mien a sketchsay, that the result of this jounrney will bu of what had, been proi.ed in hu w yan addition of upwards of ninety more of help outside, and hom ile hd beeymilet Ira vellin forme mont bly, and some performed; concluding wi:h grief, and thefour fres dekly rationF. 23uwa "No I am sorry miy friends to say IOn Stmîdày murning Feb. 28rd. we had cannot ltip yeu, until these peuple do asService in tha house of C. G. Haraton they sid thes pou d ti."Esq., McMurricli, a beautifuml situation Tuesday b uood-.on Buck Lake. This service was n town and hat a Cugregatiott of cver savon-oasis in the vild desert, ani the prngresg ty of service, aovIlici Vie visho bawhicl Mr. Harston was enabled to reporrt er .at niistere theHo ywas cheering in the extreme. He has Conm cheion. Upon iis Occasion veorysecured seven acres of lantd for a G leb fuw peoIle Were present uso do not belorgthe block of a solendid lg church is to t[a CI lrei ant ho unbe longra ili; and te upeopl tround appr toter nay be pointetd out as a fair indi-unwilln thictve utarned tny etne bei of eh earnestness ofour own mem--,hjeistýi liI futrrsh Ili andi their lit Thme weatber was most unpropiti-
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'ons, yet uany (women as well as men) his manner the pIeasure he was experien-
-4eemed to consider a walk of, 8, 4, or 6 cing. The result was, that Hoodtowln
muiles with a heav fall over head and a would j ii ;heir efforts with lifracombe,
deep snuw to go through, as nothiig in anid eanvass Ravenscliff, to obtain more
tomparison with the pleasure and profit frequent services than' once a uionth, by
of meeting their chief pastor. The ian having a clergyman living amongst them.
-whose little one was to bo bptized lives There is every prospect that this desir-
five miles from the place of meeting. and able object will be obtained, for the people
as both mother and father must go to the themselves wish it with all their hearts and
service, it was absolutely necessary that are determined by God's help to raise the
the whole family of children must corne necessary income for a parson without
too, as they have no neihcbours near calling upon aid from the Diocesan Fund,
enough to have taken charge of then. or to only a triing extent.

The father lias oiily one ox, soa junper At the close a very pleasing incident
lad to be manufactureid with box on it, to occurred.
bring the little ones, ai it wras no stmall Some of your readers may remnemuber
source of amnsement to sec the picture that two young m'n were onfirned at the
they presented. Father sat on the front Visitation of '78 who hatd been bronuglt to
of tie sleigh, mother well wrapped up in enquire into matters tLrougli their being
the centre of the box with huy all round lent some copies of the Dominion Church-
lier and sone fivt littlo eies withl lier, their man. TIiese young men have persevered
Ieads propped up, making theni look some in tlieir good walk notwithstanding mm.h
what like birds poppiung out of their nest, opposition they have donc more-by
but looking in'spite of a thick coating of their persuaiaon the father and mother
snow,happyand comfortable. There were were induced te attend our services at
twenty-nine communicants, and the offer- Hoodstown (a journey of over 7 miles
tory was $7.20 . ' for the old foks) and the result has been,

Aflter service refreshments were pro- they have given up the Dissenting meet-
vided by the female members of the con- ingi which were held in their bouse, and
gregation, consisting of.tea, cakes, and ihp old Ldy at this miceting asked the
biscuits, which werie much enjoyed by ail Bishop "what she mnust do to be a member
as they were handeid round the room a of he Church. Kindy and patiently did
La pic-nic. The Bishop passed round his Lordship show her 'tho way she had
from group to group, winning the hearts to go and proudly ber sons stud by lier
of all by his urbainity and the cordial man- side-they- are married men and fathers-
ner in which he joined theni and entered their eyes sparkliîng ani their cheeks glow-
into their conversations. Tea &c, havin'g ing with joy.
been discussed n Christmas (?) tree gave I am pleased to testiry that since con-
greattdeliglt toold and young,but especial firmaton the lives of these young men
ly the latter, who proudly reccived the Lave been consistent.
presents therefroin at the hands of their i promised to sec themnother myself, and
Bishop. The bows and curtcvs made by with lier "Thank yo Sir" "God bless
the youngsters were rather uniîque in their you Sir" ringing in our cars, we turned our
style, but they were evidently sincere. backs upon one of the hearticst, best and

By their behavioui and manner of res- most cheering meetings we have had any.
ponding during service it is plainly to be where. And thewarmth which this feeling
seen these little ones are being welltrained produced had ot left the Bishop after a
in the Churcli and with intelligence. A slow ride of ninue miles in the dark on a
Church meeting was then lield, at which cold night. The body might feel weary,
Mr. Harston and other friends' (who hai but what we had sec and heard took
come on snow-shoes several miles) were away all sense of weariness, we could
present. The subject of gelting a resident thank God and take courage to still keep
clergyman in the neighbourhood was freely our hands to the plugh and to work on,
discussed, and the good, earnest, sound in faith.
tone of the men who spoke at the meeciing WILLIAM CROMPT ON
was indeed a refreshinug by the way. The Travelling Clcrgymnuan.
BJishop not only spoke (f it but showcd by Aspdin P. 0.

The New Blshop of Toronto.
E have heard witlh pleasure of j on for so long in the Diocese of Toroite.

the. happv conclusion of the and of tie election of Archdeicon dweat
warfure x-hich has been going uian to fil the Episcopal chair.
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While Churchmel in Toronto have spent
their time in cont , ding with each other
the poor missionary Diocese of Algoma
bas suffered. Algoma ts an offshoot from
the Toronto diocese. Toronto îs her natu.
ral ruother. It was expected that To-
ronto would tend ber, and care for ar.d
take interest in watchimg ber gradual
growth.

Unhappily for Algoma, the feeling in
Toronto between the High and Low Church
pares was so bitter, that, so far from bay-
Ing funds to expend on outside mission-
ary work, it was with the utmost difficulty
that the means could be found for support-
ing the neeessary bone work. And so, as
we have said, poor Algoma has suffered.
Not even has the amount pledged by To-
tonto as ber quota towards our bishop's
stipend been paid. And whatever has
been collected for Algoma during the last
7ear or two, instead of being sent to us bas

on. towards paying off back debta.
May we not hope for a change now?

What have we done that we should be
treated thus? Will not our friendsin To-
ronto unite now in wiping out this old
blot. For a blot it bas been. It is not
right. Before God we say it is not right.
Our cry is that of the neglected ehUld.

en of a dissolute parent ý •Gire us
breadI Glve us clothingt And give us
more than Ibis. Give us your affection
your love, your parental care I Build up
again the house thbat ought to belter us.
Call us in from the door step on which
for five wintry seasons we have sut shiver.
ing. Let the bible be read, let the prayerto God be offered, let us unite once more
as a peaceful Christian family. We are
willing to labour ber, in the backwoods
this is our chosen home, the spot to which
God bas called us. We want none of the
conforts and luxuries of city life. We are
your backwoods children, our forest child-
ren, willing to labour, willing to die where
God has placed us, but our hearts bleed,
when cruel things are said about our work
and about our bishop. Our bisbop laa God-fearing, hard-working man. He
preaches Christ and Him crucîfied. 'What
more do you expect of him? Our ponr
settlers and Indians are crying for belp,
crying for spiritual ministrations and
spiritual food, what better earest of eue-
cess do you ask for?"

Good friends we pray you count us no
longer as outcasts, but recognize hence-
forth with hand and beart your mission-
ary Diocese of Algoma.

Ticilngs from our blshop.
T HE Bishop of Algoma w-rites tous places. Theonlypainful and disappoint-

fronm Aspdin, Muskoka, under I ing part of the whole being the contin-
date Feb. 26th., "Ourwinterhereabouts ued cry for the ministrations of thelas been exceptionably cold, with snow Church which they love so weil, andaveraging from 3j to 4 feet deep, and my utter inability to satisfy the sarne.I have had some rather hard and cold . . . . I am almost without infor-experiences during the past three weeks mation of wh4t is going on either attravel, but I an thankful to say most home or in the world at large, owing tehearty and cheering receptions from the the want of postal conveniences in thesemembers of the Church, who, in spite of back parts, to-morrow however I hopésnow-storms and au average zero tema- to reach a neighbourhood which isperature, have turned out wonderfully blessed with a daily mail."
te attend the services at the appointed

Our Lake Superlor Tour.
Sie, X. P. WLSON.

(Continuedf from page 24 Vol. L)
UG.-19th. The orders given over lake, when, the wind being favorable, we

night were to be up at 5, breakfast hoisted our sails, and made a good start,at 6.30, start at 8. These orders winding our way for some miles amongwere well carried out, and by 8.15 a.m. islands, and then coming out on the oenwe were fairly out on the bay. I steered. lake. We ruade good progress and adand the boys rowed till we got out into tie accompli3hed twenty miles y dinner time,

j
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and another twenty by 4.80 p.m. Another boat, and Esquimau was sent to make his
etretch of ton miles to Pic Island was be- bedroom ready, which consisted in moving
fore us-and the wind still being favorable, the pork to one side, taking out the camp
though inclined to faU, we determined to pots and frying pai', and putting down a
attempt it before dark. We reached the sail and some blankets in the bows of the
rocky shores of the barren, rugged isla.nd, boat under the little covered deck. By
just as the sun sank below the horizon, at this arrangement the Bishop would hae
7.80 p.m. The wind had fallen, and the at least his head and shoulders under
last part of the way we had to row, which caver, and must trust to the kindness of
imade un late in getting in. And a hard the elements for the comfort of the rest of
matter indeed it was to get in. In the his body. Two other boys slept in the
dim twilight we could see nothing but high boat to keep the Bishop company; and, a
forbidding rocks vith the dark rippling the bishop told us next day, adziinistered
waves lapping their aides. We pulied on several little friendly kicks at him during
and on, but still it was the saime; and at the night. One boy shared my cavern
last our boat bumped on a idden rock, with me, and the rest were distributed
which warned us we were on dangerous about among the rocks; sme lying flat
ground. Being on the aide of the island on their backs under the stars, others
exposed to the lake we could not think of coiled in a corner, or like myself sheltered
attempting to land until we should find a by a projecting ledge.
areure barbour for aur boat, for a sudden Aug. 20th.-We all " slept sweetly" till
storm rising lu the nigbt would knock her about five &.m., when I think we al
to pieces on such a 'coabt. It was now awaked simultaneously, at any rate we
very nearly dark, the stars beginning ta wers ail on the stir soon sfter that hour.
ahine brightly, our boys tired and hun. And now we were hungry, and there was
pry; the likehbood seemed to be that this no bread and no lire and no wood, and
island, two or three miles in length, was a fourteen miles to go to get to the main-
mere mess of rocks, and that we should land, and a head wind. What was to be
find no shelter for the night. At length done! It was a bright morning, that was
roping about among the rocks, n one good thing. And it was light, that
imminent danger every moment ofinjuring was another good thing. And by this
our heavily ladened boat; we espied a kindly light of day we diro3vered that our
crevice, into which it appeared the Mû. position was not altogether so distressing
ion ary would just fit. Ve tried it. ahe as we hald et first imagined. A little wayfitted to a T; but oh? what a place for over the rocks was a shore with drift wood

the night, high slippery rocks weigbing lying on it, and sanme trees at the back,
thousands ot'tons each and piled about as It was not a shore on which we could land
by some giant hand. No wood for a fire, our boat, for although the stones were
no grass, no place for a camp, nothing small in comparison to the monsters upon
but sharp ledges and points of rocks. which we were located, still they were nions
The Io ys clambered about with their shoe- of them probably of less size thau a part.
les feet like cats, and we heard therm manteau and very jaged and alippery.
shouting: "This is where I am going to However they had dnft wood on tem,
sleep," andt" This is where I shall sleep t" and somne scrubby trees at the back. So
The Bishop groaned inwardly and said, our cook was despatched with the frying
"1I shall remain on the boat." I for my pan and bis bag of flour, and soon lu tepart followed the boys, and presently found distance we could seo his fire lighted and
a sort of small cavern under a ledge of imagine how hot and red his face must be
rocks, into which I had my camp bed over it attending to his bread.
carried, and, having lighted a candle, sent By half past six o'clock ho was bock
Esquimau to bring the Bishop. It was again, nimbly boanding from rock ta rock,
really Most comfortable, and moreover in running down one slippery aide and up
ih corner of this little cavern we found a another with an arnfu af bread and a
dry stick probably washed there by the camp pail of porridge. and cook No. 2
waves in a storms and with this stick we was following with the tee and a fried fish.
lighted a fire and made some tea, and so So after all we did famously. Before
after all we had quite a cosy time of it. starting off we joined in repeating the
The ligLL f the fire enabled the boys ta morning psalms, the boys chanting
find other bits of sticks with which tokeep heartily the Gloria Patri bctween each
it up and also to choose nice " soft " ledges psali ; then the Creed and collects,
as bedsteads for the night. The Bishop "Gwin" standing as usual beside me
stuck tohis purpose af'ren-aiaing in the ani looking over my book We had.a
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very hird pull against a steadv hed-wind, horribly distr,rbtd fier and scrofulous
und could only make riwo mile, un hoor, eys the otiher lng !izg.y wvI-6slh looking
so that it w ius a lotie after ihre. o clock haîr; it w. not very pIea-ant.
when wre reauhedl Pic Riv-r, ad haing Ait,. 21t.-Tliere does not scelm much
run the bot on to tie sand.y shoe, carried openi g for us at tis place. There are
np our tliings and prepared our camp. some 1.;O Indians who cone here for their
Hera a at Neepigon and Pugwash, annual pauT, and spend the remainder of
miserable dirty lookiig Inibans came their tiie in wandering about bunting
groping around our camp like dogs aud and fshing. Ot tiis number, not more
lay or squatted on the grass watchiug every than o e. third are here ut preset, and all
movement as the boys fixedti up Our tents these appear to be Roman Catholie,,
and cookeI the things for supper. In- though they cay that fuly half their tribe
dians do not beg vociferously and im- are still pagane. Several whom we visited
.pudently like Italians and Arabs; but in told us that they were bapdized by an
the mot patient and abject mianner; they English 131hekeoat (whether Ch. of Eng-

aimply lie down and eye. you; they eye land or Methodist) soie ten years ago,
your Lur bag; they eye your pork; they but as nothing had since been doue for
eve your frying pan, your hissing pots, themi, they had now become Roman
your plate, >our cup, the movement of Catholies. We iad intended to gather
your hand as you convey food to your the people together to addrtess them, during
nouth, just like dogs. If you give, the- the day ; but the men were all away, and

take without ayung Thank you. If vou not being back at night ful, iwe gave it up.
dont give, they vill in timie slink away; There is a R. C. log churcb in process of
1.utwill probably cone again when the building, which was commenced lait
next meat is on. Two old men lay and summer.
watchedi us at supper to-nigt--one had a (To be Continued.)

On the Canada Paciflo.
BY MRlS M't.Eol NAINGY.O 1N tlie morning of New Year's Day, i John seemod to be very proud of his boy

1878, ire had about twentt In- and I sa'v him, when they were going
dian visitors. Ilaving away, tying on the cloud and puling on

forekand that it was the cutoi for the the oittensas tenderly asany father would
Indians to go round iaking visitsamong havo done.
their white frientds on tiis day, sine pre- Our guests sat down, some on chairs,
paration had been mnde, and we were some on boxes, sorme on the floor, and pre-
quito ready ta receive our guests by the i pared tu enjoy themselves. We were al-
time we saw them coming up the road. ready oit friendly terms, as niany of them

Such a strango assmbly ! baI been coming to the station with fish
I should have liked a phaotograph iofthe and game, diuring the autiimn, but we

scene in our' kitchen that chil norning. cotild not do much in the way of couver-
Men, women ainI chiiri all looked smnit sation, as at this timie there was only onue
ing aindi happy. There were orne dear of our party who knewr more than a few
little briglit-eIedi babies a-mnng them-it Indian words. Since then the liev. Mr.
is beautial ta see the sqdfaws so fond of Wilson, with the kindest thoughtfulness,
their chilidren, so pleased to have then sent us a Indian dictionary. the study of
noticed. which was a very great pleasure and in.

The most important person anoug aur tercet ta m, durin thi iinter, and the
friends was a tal, fine lookng Indian poor people seerei t be Sa pieased at
named John, who spAkeEngli.sh very wrell aur cfforti tu speak ta thoin in their oi
an ias imn ensely prouti of his accom- 1:1:1guage
plishment. On the occasion ai t1le New Years visit

He cane ini frst, sving, "Ilappy Ne(v John il: tht chicf spokeemrtu, the rest
Year! Hrappy Ncw Year!" very hîeartily.oly iaug lid atc ant drauls ta their
andi shaking vnd; with us all ih the most heur Content.
cordial maunier. His wire is a tail wvoman Il Sanithing hike a Suniay sehool
with a sweet exprsiflon or countenance. pici, thr o lirte ius busy Land-
They wrere bth coifoýrably drescd, and ing round hain, breat qnt butter, plates
thfir little boy, about tNo years old, wore fui1 ofctewed apples with plentyofsUgar,
a warn wooIlen frock, fur cap,rtdci and un"ounitedi"Ius oi a tea.

tn uead mcc~asîns. It was fly tra houri berre tnd 1eft
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.u to make their caIls ni he thre or four lthe fire light shining through the halfopengther houses, which, weiî [h#- station, doorway , the «,e tuig up agm,4formed ihe setlemIent o Savanne. a dler wintr en ni.g sky, tic bov andFrom, thîs time we saw a great deal girlsplaingon thice-itailockedkeheer-of our Indian frinds, nud b n to hrn fu nd plea1:Ittheir pamcs and to finid out nboiit tie lint wlI we tlnk of the wretched rardifferent fainmlies. Wb ofn walkei down ihey live, the huinger and fatilu snIte their encampnent, wlich sa n the Ill manner of hîardship they endure,oneank of the river neur ilite .tationhoue, long to do su:nething to improvo theirand the scene w.as very p;cturecqIm. the condition,
batk wigwams among the fir trcees w'ith (To be Conîtinued.)

Quarterly Receipts.
tLGOMA DIOCESE.-Frna 10th. Dec. 1878 to 10th. March, 1879.

ait Tax Brsor.-
J. Na','St. Catharines
St. Paul's, Toronto offy.per Rev.

W. Checkley
St. Peter's, Toronto, offy. per F.

H. Mason
Ch. of Redeemier Rosseau, offy.

per Rev. W. Crom'pton
'St. John's Ch., P. A's. Landing

ofy. per Rey. J. K. McMorine
C.I. A. S., per Miss Westma-

All Saint's, Hamilton, offy. per
Rov. C. E. Thompson

St. Thomas', Hamuilton, offy. per
Rev. W. B. Currani

.8t. Mark's S. S., Hamnilton, per
Rev. R. S. Sultherland

Rosa Trimble, Hamuilton
Diocese of Quebec, per Rev. M.

Fothergill, Secretary
Board F. 3M., Nova Scotia, per

W. Gossip for 1878
fBishop of Frederietoa
Rev. E. McManus
Collected at four stations, ofry.

in Rev. W. Crompton's Mis.
sion,

40 00

15 50

2 80

8 00

2 86

12 '00

12 00

4 05
1 Ù0

425 42

200 00
25 54
5 00

SHINGWAUK HIOME.-Fron Dec. 10th. to March 10th. 1879.
Per W. Plumrmer Esq., Jos. Wau. ans,besee's fine for non-return 10 00 Ditto for -Mrs. Maynard for Morris 44 00 St. lrmtte ass, for IUIeyMontreal Sunday Schools per 1 Shey, on e acec. RileyMiss A. Spragdg for two boys 7 ialion nd N. etrt Rst. Pailrs, Uxbridge, for IaO 18 001 Deiaery for WhuenJ. M. Hamilton '2 ' 0 Dicte
St. Paul's, Portland, for Aundag 37 50 St. Jon's, fr LouisChrist. Ch. S. Sch., St. Stephous 7 0 hrints, BrOtcktilc, for ElijsihRov. T. IL Appieby (p~e) 2 00 Ail Saints, Clhîwo,~WgMiss Stewart, per P. J. Clhad. iu1wick fot Jacoh, oa yar 50 00 Nort At gusta. per Mrs. Godden.Triitg S. Sdi., Gait, for li- I1HoY Trinity, lorouto for Tikuh

'lug a W t oT5 o , T mau' Trcir.r, tI.î>ijr E;t. rî Toronto, for ,C->

Mozitreal, per Sec. Tre#. 212 50
Ontarlo .ê id68

Owing to lth Bishop absence on a
Visitation T, anld consequent inabl.
iîy to refer to h1i. bank acet. it is possibleth at somîte payments iainy nlot have been
acknîowledged. [f so, they will b. ae.
kcnowledged in July go.

PER THE SECUrrARY,.

Sanit Sie. Mario. July coll.
" Oct. 4
"g Intercession

Garden River id
Manitouwauning "
Shequiandah ii

Little Current "

Purry Sound ".
Oct. Col].

RV. J. S. Cole arrears
Bracebridge Oct. Coll.

" i Thanksgiving
Ullswater, off'y. per 1V. E. Bueker.

B 83
18 345 28

I 48
8 55

gy
46

2 50

2 50
i 50
1 75

25 00

11 00

25 009 37
i50

U~ ML

25 72
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matn 12 50 Bp. Algoma, for Frederick 20 00
Port Ryerse for Wigwauns 6 47 Christ Ch., St. Catharine's 4 00
Grouse Hill S. Sch., Weston 4 00 St. Thomas', Hamilton, for Green,
Bazaar by Miss G. Veasey, Que. bird 20 00

bec, 8 00 Mrs. Farmer 5 00

WAWANOSH HOME.-From Dec. 10th. to March 10th. 1879.

Per W. M. Jarvis, Helen Mo.
keen's mite box

St. Luke'zs, Portland, S. Seh.
Alg. A. Assoc., sale of work
Miss Jacob
Richibucto, Little Girls' sale
Small thank offering for great

mercies
M. and A. Ellis, sale of work
"P 

ÀgA es Hubbard's mite box
1. Maclauchlan

Misa Jane Carruthers
Frederieton, parish church

PRa Mas. Dowi.Doe,-
H. Leslie ind Sandy Cowie
" Amherst "
Little girls' elass, Amherst
* Teacher," Yarmouth
Little boys' olass, Amherst
Ind. Departmnent, bit. instalmt.
Per Rev. G. V. Housman. Que.

bec, part proceeds bazaar
Per E. M. Chadwick
Truro S. Seh. per Rer. C. M.
SBills

Montreal churches per Miss
Spragge
PEa W. M. JAIvis, QuzanC,-

St. Anne's, Campobello
Christ Ch. S. S., St. Stejhen
Frederieton, Parish S. ch.
St. George's, Carleton
Fairville

Paa MU Dow.r,-
St. Paul's, S. Soh., Caledonia
Trinity, Digby
Thres ebhldren's savings, per H.

Moody
St. Peters S. Seh., Barten
Newmarket

1 31
4 68

64 53
1 00

84 74

4 00
455
1 00

70
2 00
1 00
* 25

80
86

2 75
5 00

55
300 00

60 00
20 84

12 50

16 50

4 00
7 00

1 00
5 00
ô 00

4 65
2 50

2 00
850
100,

Miss Maopherson 7 00
Ingersol S. Seh. 10 o
Mrs. Eakins 4 00
St. James' Kingston $ 50

" subser. 2 38
Smith's Falls 2 60
St. Anne's, Toronto 6 50
Peterboro, anon. 27
St. Matthew's Quebeo, for Susan 25 00
Bazaar b7 O. Judge's children 9 40
St. John s, Belleville ô 00
All Saint's, Toronto, for Martha 12 50
Etobicoke, per Rev. F. Fremayne 8 18
Grace Ch., Brantford, for Jane 12 00
Hol Tnnitj, Toronto 2 50
Chrst Ch., tanstead 2 50
Christ Ch., Yorkville 6 25
Ch. Messiah, Kincardine 4 60
St. James, S. John N. B. 10 00
Miss Usborne, for Katharine 10 09
Rothesay 2 50
Cathedral, Quebec, 10 00
St. Anne'&, Toronto, for Susan W. 6 00

EoIx sa SUBSCRIPTIoNs roR YEAR END.
ra Oct. 1878.-[Omitted in the Annual

Report.]

Miss Julia Trevelyan
Mrs. John Wilson
H. A. P.
J. T.
Calvert Toulmin Esq.
Miss Loft
Miss Judith Wright

Miss Orlebar's Girls' Clas
Mr&. Sutton

By Mrs. Malaher Mrs. Gaussen
Mr. Seblusser
Misa Cartwright
Friends
Miss Josephine Murphiy

8 0
2 2
5

15 0
5 5
4,0

10 0
I 12
2 0
1 0
8 0

5

ALG. MIS. NEWS SUBSCRIPTIONS. 186; W. T. Selby 1.00; Miss J. C. Jones
Mrs. Fanuier 1.00 ; Miss Faber 78; Miss 1.05; A. Sydney Smith 1.00; Geo. Leding-

M E Pbam 70; Mrs. C. Lawson 85; Mrs. W.
Ingerso1 1.40; Rev. F. W. Kirkpatrick Kern 1.40; Mrs. Coster 24; Mrs. C. Mooly
200i Mrs. Anderson 72; Mrs. McKenzie 1.05; Per Miss Wheeler 85;

ALCOMA MISSIONARY NEWS
P4blisled nmothly.-Price 35c per anntim, maifed.

, .~8"
o


